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AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEILIG THEATER (14th and Wash-
ington all.) Tonight 8:15 o'clock. Ray-
mond Hitchcock In the comic opera. "The
Yankee Tourist."

BAKER THEATER (3d bet. Tamhlll ulTaylor.) fiajcer Theater Company In
"The Prodigal Son"; tonight at 8:15.

IMPIRB THEATER Mlth and Morrison.)
. Seaman tork Company in "The Black
Hand:" tonight 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washmrton, between
Fark and Keventh) Vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (4fh and Stark)
Contlnuoue vaudeville. 2:30. 7:80, 8 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER 7th and Alder) The
Lyric Stock Company In "Snowball";
matinee at 2:15, tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Allen Stock Company In "The Heart of
the Blue Rldgo"; inatlneea Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday at 2:15 P.
M. ; tonight at 8:15.

FlONEKR HOTKl. MAN RETURNS. U P.
W. Quimby, a pioneer hotel man, of
Portland, returned yesterday from Los
Angeles, where he spent last Winter. In
the palmy days of First street, away
back in the 70s, Quimby and Perkins con-
ducted the American Exchange Hotel, a
two-stor- y frame building, which was con-
sidered at that time to be one of Port-
land's leading hotels. The e.

It will be remembered by many imm-
igrants who came to Portland, when the
American Exchange was a top-not-

hostelry, often contained the appetizing
Item of "venison potpie," and the recol-
lection of the guests is that It was served
just about right. Mr. Quimby in those
days was a hunter of no mean preten-
sions, and it is said of him, that he
kept his hotel larder well supplied with
choice haunches and sirloins of venison,
obtained from the then good hunting
grounds on Portland Heights.

Tex Join Business Men's Excursion.
Ten more business men yesterday en-
gaged tickets for the Business Men's
Excursion to Boise, Idaho, and the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
ports that only a few places are un-
filled. Senator Fulton joined the party
yesterday as did also Leslie Butler,
banker at Hood River. The list will be
closed at 11:45 o'clock this morning.
Persons wishing to make this trip must
make their reservations In the time Indi-
cated. This excursion is being given
jointly by the Commercial Club, the
OhHmber of Commerce and the Board of
Trade, each of these organizations being
represented by a committee. The itinerary
will Include OS stops, taking- in all of the
principal Kastern Oregon towns. The
fpecliil train will leave Portland at S:30
A. JI. Monday, May 6, returning Sunday
morning. May 1.

Funeral, of T. A. Hanbi.et. The fu-

neral of T. A. Ilausley, a pioneer of 1847

and an Indian War veteran, was held
yesterday afternoon from Dunning's
chapel, and the interment was in Lone
Fir cemetery. Rev. E. Nelson Allen,
pastor of Hawthorne Park Presbyterian
Church, conducted" the services. Inter-
ment was in Rose City cemetery. He died
at Washougal. While not a member of
the Oregon Pioneer Association he at-
tended its meetings. There was a large
number of friends in attendance. The
pallbearers, who were members of the
Oddfellows' lodge to which he belonged,
were: D. Gary. Fritz, Braumn, R.
Surber, A. B. Chalk, W. H. Stoops and
J. T. Wood.

Nbcro Preacher Fuses. Rev. John W.
Smith, pastor of Mount Olivet African
Methodist Church, has fled to California,
according to Information furnished
Deputy District Attorney Haney yester-
day by Dr. Paul Cromwell, colored, who
says his wife was stolen by the preacher.
Cromwell caused warrants to be Issued
for the arrest of Smith and Mrs. Crom-
well, at which Smith took fright and fled.
Mrs. Cromwell will return to Cromwell,
from whom she was once divorced.

Death From Meningitis. Another
death from spinal meningitis occurred
yesterday, the victim being Leon Chadnlk,
aged 19 years. He died at noon In St.
Vincent's Sanitarium, after a brief ill-

ness. He is supposed to have contracted
the disease while In his lodgings at the
Salvation Army Industrial home. Miss
Harriet Deeds, of University Park, is ill
at the sanitarium with the malady, but
Is expected to recover.

Services at Synagogue. Services at
Temple Beth Israel will commence to-

night at 8 o'clock and tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise
will preach tonight on the subject 'Re-
ligion and an Idea." Tomorrow morning
Rabbi Wise will continue his talks on the
Pentateuch, the subject being "The
Levltes." Strangers welcome.

Organize Parsons Club. A club to
boom H. G. Parsons for Cnuncllman-at-l.arg- e

was organized on KUlingsworth
avenue Wednesday night with the follow-
ing officers: President, J. H. Nolta:

C. A. Mills; second
H. A. Ruble; secretary, S. L.

Osborne. About 55 members were en-

rolled.
JlTNKDEAUER ARRESTED. W. FoX, a

junkdealer at 326 Water street, was ar-

rested yesterday by Acting Detective
Inskeep on a charge of purchasing a
quantity of copper wire which he failed
to place on his books, as required by a
city ordinance. The wire is said to have
been stolen from the Q. W. P. Company.

Discuss JtrVENiuo Court Work. The
educational department of the Portland
Woman's Club will meet this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.
C. Pritchard, S96 East Couch street. Miss
Jennie Gray, a worker In the Juvenile
Court, will address the department.

Daughters of Confederacy. Oregon
chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet this afternoon in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms, second floor of the
building, at 2:30 o'clock. A full attend-
ance is desired.

Funeral, of Dr. Anarbl, B. Holmes.
The funeral of Dr. Anabel B. Holmes, of
Portland, was held yesterday morning
from F. S. Dunning's chapel. East Sixth
street. Dr. Holmes was 43 years and

even months old. She died April 22.

ADDRBPS ON OOVTRKHIHT OWXBRSHIP.
Bev. Hiram Vrooman will address the
Garfield Grange. Patrons of Husbandry,
tomorrow afternoon on "Government
Ownership of Railroads." The grange is
near the O. W. P. railway.

New Rubber Tires. On your old buggy.
Best rubber, best work: lowest prices
consistent with quality. Mitchell. Lewis

Staver Co., First and Taylor streets.
Dr. W. I. Cotteu (Rep.), candidate

for councilman for the Fifth Ward is a
man of business and represents the best
Interests of his locality.

PAsncs with 45.O0O wanted for swell
apartment-hous- e proposition which will
pjy $1SOO net per month. Only reliable
parties meaning business.

Bazaar. St. Patrick's hall, 19th and
Savter streets. Do good while you live.
Call and see us.

Bay Trees, large stock, all sizes. Foot
Yamhill st. J. B. Pilkington, nurseryman.

Dr. Geo. F. Koebuer, removed to 403-4-

Swetland bldg. Diseases of the stomach.
Kodak developing and printing. Ill

Sixth, near Washington. I. I Cohen.
Dr. W. B. Knapp has returned from

East; office 10. Hamilton Bldg.

Rossmerb is only two miles from
Front and Burnslde.

Rossuere is the place for an invest-
ment-

Rainier Bottled Beer. Phone M. 321.

Grand opening, Rohse's Park, Sunday.
Wooster, the grocer. 406 Washington

. Kossukre is all restricted property.

comrnon sense to save it

Oregon Trust & Savings Bank a ia crest
Sixth and Washington Ms. bsbAm paid

Resources Over $2,500,000.00

BEST SAFE DEPOSIT

METHODS PREVAIL IN OUR SCHOOL
Students keep books as in business, practice shorthand in our office, write

letters on many subjects, take penmanship each day, study arithmetic by
analysis, review branches that require it how well being our constant aim.
Beputation for doing thorough work brings us many calls for office help
far more than we are able to meet. It pays to attend our school. Enroll now.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tenth and Morrison Streets -

Says Fireboat Should Havb Speed.
Joseph Buchtel. who is an old Portland
fireman, and who has served as Chief of
the Fire Department, says that when a
new fireboat Is built It should have plenty
of speed, and be able to get to a fire
'faster than a sawlo? can drift." as he

speaks of the present fireboat. , Mr.
Btrchtel says that the pumps and equip-
ment are as good as desired. A large
fireboat is not needed, says Mr. Buchtel,
but one of great speed and power, and
it should be provided with a few power-
ful streams only, as there will not be
room enough for a large force of firemen.
Mr. Buchtel expressed himself as op-

posed to the proposed dry-pip- e system.
Delegate to Cmc Federation. K. A.

Harris, a member of the Typographical
Union in this city, has received his Com-
mission from Governor Chamberlain as
one of the delegates from Oregon to the
National Civic Federation Convention
at Chicago May 1. This organi-
sation is composed of representatives of
capital and labor and its principal object
is to promote harmony between employer
and employe. Bishop Potter and the late
Senator Hanna were prime movers in
forming the Federation, having active co-

operation of Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell and other labor leaders.

Rescued From Riverv Carl Grlnte, for
a long time an inmate of the County
Hospital, fell or leaped from the dock at
the foot of Couch street at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and would have
drowned had not some men seen him
floating on a stick of lumber off Davis
street. He was rescued and taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital in a patrol
wagon:' He was uninjured, save for the
shock. His mind has been affected.

Fire in Boarding-hous- e. A roof fire
at the boarding-hous- e of Mrs. L.
Poulterer, 167 Eleventh street, called out
the Fire Department at o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and attracted a large
crowd of spectators. The blaze did but
little damage and was extinguished by
the use of chemicals. Sparks from a
chimney are supposed to have caused the
blaze.

Summer Uniforms Mat 25. An order
Issued by chief of Police Grltsmacher
yesterday afternoon calls for Summer
uniforms for all patrolmen, captains and
sergeants in the department, to he ready
Mav 25. on which date there will be an
Inspection.. The gray helmets worn last
year will be discarded, and black ones
will te worn.

Bids are requested for the purchase of
the steamer Corona as she now lies at
the entrance of Humboldt Bay. The right
Is reserved to reject any or all offers.
Bids to be opened at the office of LJoyds
Register, 218 California street San Fran-
cisco, at noon,. April 29, 1907 by Catton
Bell & Co., Lloyd's agents.

Free Lecture to Woiim. At the
Western Academy of Music this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the Universal New
Thought Assembly will meet to listen to
a lecture by Sister Avabamia. Subject:
"The Method of Cleaning and Dress
Among the Hindoo Women." The lecture
is free, and women are invited."

Havb Japanese) Bat. Today Is Japa-
nese Day at the Woman's Club which
will meet this afternoon in the Women
of Woodcraft hall. The hall has been
converted into a Japanese garden. There
will be music and tea will be served to
the club members and their friends.

In Order to more fully introduce the
universally acknowledged Health Drink,
the Haxelwood cream store will serve
a glass of cool fresh buttermilk free .of
charge to all who may call at their
fountain this afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 4.

Irish Women Celebrate, The mem-
bers of the Ladles Auxiliary of the A.
O. H. will attend St. Patricks Church,
Nineteenth and Savier streets, in a body
tonight at 8 o'clock to celebrate the 20th
anniversary ..of the organization of thetr
order In Portland.

Next Sunday to Seaside and return,
fl.bO round trip. A. & C. R. R.

Rossmkrb will have miles of cement
walks. ,

Rossmerb is on the carline.

THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN
MILL STORE

Has Started a Great Special Cloth-

ing Sale With $9.85 as the
Drawing Magnet.

' For the purpose of building up new
business, the popular Woolen Mill Store
has started their second great annual
trade-buildin- g sale on men's clothing.
These former sales have been the means
of adding hundreds of new patrons, who
in turn recommend the store to their
friends. For this special sale 1000 suits
will be sold at the extreme low price of
J9.S5. They are an extra choice lot of
suits and represent great values at Jli50,
$12.50 and $16. There is also a great show-
ing of suits at $12.50. which embraces all
suits sold regularly from $16 to $20.

This sale will be a hummer, a every
suit sold will be fully guaranteed by the
store which every one knows always car-
ries out its agreements.

1NY MAN can earn
a dollar. It takes

and make it earn for him.

on
savings
accounts

VAULTS PORTLAND

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

TAKE THE PART OF GERDES

Bartenders Condemn Civil Service
Commission as Despotic.

Resolutions were adopted Yesterday by
the Bartenders' League. Local 339. censur-
ing the Civil Service Commission of this
cuy for its refusal to allow Jacob Gerdes
to take the examination for appointment
as watchman. The Commission based its
action on the grounds "that Gerdes for
many years was employed as a bartender
in this city.

Officers of the Bartenders' League,
after investigating the facts concerning
Gerdes, report that he is a man of good
character and above reproach. When
Gerdes made application to take the ex-
amination he presented a certificate as
to his character, which was signed by
the following: A. R. Mendenhall,

W. N. Good, retired mer-
chant; A. Forbes, contractor; M. Hansen,
cigar dealer; E. E. Whistler, contractor,
and A. D. McDonald, sign painter. The
resolution follows:

Resolved, That we, tbe members of Bar-
tenders' League, TjOcal 339, do hereby con-
demn the arrogant ruling of said commis-
sion and call upon all good citizens to sup-
port us in our stand against the autocracy
of any body of men which presumes to rule
In such despotic and prejudicial manner.

EXPOSITION RINK"SKATERS
The announcement of the closing of

the Exposition rink on May 11 has
stimulated much patronage among
those who enjoy skating. The fine
big floor, the god skates and tuneful
music render the rink an exceptionally
popular resort.

WHERETO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 805 Wash., near 6th.

KISEIt FOH SCENIC PHOTOS.
Lobby Imperial Hotel.

5c.
Cover with cold water and let it
simmer thirty minutes to every
pound; or,

If you prefer it cold, take the
bone out when done, press the
meat in a bowl, put a
weight on it over night and in the
morning; it is ready to 6lice.

Beef Stew:
Price 5c. .

Cut in small pieces, brown with
butter in a frying pan, then place
in a covered saucepan with boiling
water and simmer until tender.
Season with salt, pepper, parsley
and onions. Add and'
simmer ten minutes longer, with
saueepan tightly closed.

Pot Beef:
Price 8c.

Brown in place
kettle with a little boiling water;
cook slowly minutes to fhe
pound. Season to taste. Serve
with gravy.

14 it U'lfeiv : Irk

PUSH CLUB FOR

Woodlawn Condemns
Eleven of City Fathers.

A resolution declaring unalterable oppo-

sition to the. renomination and election
of the 11 Councilmen who voted against
the anti-pa- ss ordinance was passed at a
meeting of the Woodlawn Push Club last
night. About 50 persons were present at
the meeting and only two voted against
the resolution. Councilman Vaughn, the
author of the ordinance, was commended
for his stand on the question.

Dr. C. H. Raffety. of the Water Board,
gave assurances that Woodlawn would
soon be furnished with Bull Run water.
Dan Kellaher and H. G. Parsons, candi-
date for made
short addresses.

A committee consisting of C. E. Tork,
C. L. Bozeu, J. J. Crofut. J. T. Gregg and
L. C. Otto, was appointed to wait upon
the Executive Board and to urge that
something be done to force contractors
awarded street Improvements to complete
their work within the time allowed them
in the contracts.

MILLINERY TRIMMERS AND

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! and Attend! We
- Want to Hire 50

First-clas- s, "Al." high-grad- e millin-
ery trimmers, used to fine work on
swell hats, for dressy trade. Also, SO
first-cla- ss makers. WJU hire those em-
ployed during the day by the hour for
evening work. Apply by letter only to
Mile. Stlberstein, head millinery de-
signer and buyer for the Shafer-Whit-tl- er

Co. Downtown offices, 42S and 427
Lumber Exchange building.

Barbers Will Advance Rates.
OREGON CITY, Or., April 26. (Special.)
The Barbers' Association of Oregon City

will raise the price of haircutting from

Rib Roast Beef:
Price 10c.

Place in baking pan, dredge
with pepper, add cupful of water
and of salt to the pan.
Bake in very hot oven minutes
to the pound; basting every ten
minutes.

10c.
Cover over night with vinegar

or lemon juice. In the
you have a most fla-
vored steak to broil or frv.

of Veal:
Price 6c.

Put in kettle with two quarts of
boiling water; add onions and oth-
er Simmer for two
hours. Serve with boiled rice.

Roast Veal:
Price 10c.

Remove the bone and fill with a
stuffing as for chicken. Tie up
and roast 15 minutes to the pound
and you have the most
dish

FjtANK SMITH MEAT CO.
Alder First and Second Streets.

" Fighting the Trust"

Corned Beef: Smith's
Price

porcelain

Smith's

dumplings

Roast Smith's

fryingpan; in

15

VAUGHN

Organization

Councilman-at-Lorg- e,

MAKERS:

Prime
Smith's

teaspoonful
15

Round Steak: Smith's
Price

morning
deliriously

Knuckle Smith's

flavorings.

Shoulder
Smith's

delightful

L
226-22- 8 Street, Between

Beef

Some of the Beef Trust marketmen who advertise
Government-inspecte- d meats have lately been hauled
up in the courts every few weeks and fined for using pre-

servatives; charged up with placing injurious acids on
their meats. Evidently, they find this a cheaper plan
than selling pure meats. They are a disgrace to the Gov-

ernment. Smith's meats are absolutely fresh and pure.

(nPHE conservative models for dignified
men of years smart novelties cut after

the most fashionable lines for the fellows
who revel in their youth. In each case the
construction of the garment shows the handi-
work of the master mechanic. Many of our
fabrics are the finest importations, while
others are of exclusive domestic designs.

s fane OutincSuits for SummerlOear

OUR entire line of two-piec- e suits for
1907 is now ready. Medium

and light weights, most comfortable for Sum-
mer days. Full assortment of extra large
sizes and special measurements, $10 to $25

25 to 35 cents, and will establish a price
of 5 cents for neck-shavin- This action
followed that of the barbers of Portland
and other Oregon towns.

Constipation, which gives rise to many
graver troubles, is cured and. prevented
by Carter's Little Liver Pills.' Try them
and you will be convinced.

Tired and nervous women find help In
Hood s Sarsaparilla. It enriches their
blood.

If You Knew
Of the excellence of the

Melville Clark
Apollo Player-Pian- o

You would certainly consider no other.
Come in and let us demonstrate the
many points of superiority of these
wonderful instruments over all other
player-piano- s. We have them in a
variety of styles and woods, and in-

vite your careful inspection, after
which we feel sure you will frankly
say that they are the only perfect
instruments.

If you are at all interested in
player-piano- s come and see us.

If you are at all interested in
pianos of any kind, come and see ns.
Can make terms of payment to suit.

Hovenden-Soul- e

Piano Company.
( Successors to Soule Bros. Piano Co.)
374 Morrison St., Corner W. Park.

Att
1 M Free Sample. Address Devi. t.
Br ImdArsatCUik.niUia(U.I.

The Shine
That Shines Quickest

Every Woman
BUHKNuaiNioouanowa Don i w wonaemu

MARVEL MrliRfl Sprr
Hon and Svehon. UMt 8ftf--

sS!ibaKEi?x. R-- ueprantnl.

rwmr iiui.i nr n. itw - - .in., i
If he cftnnotfupply tim
IHiRVKLi ftOOtpt DO
Dlhiir. but MDd tvrno tor
llluitrKtod book mIob. Tt
full DKTtionlftrs and dlr trtlorsa tn- -
Tlu.til to lAdltkm. NI.BVEt C.,44 ST., MKff YORK.
s Tot salt by

Laue-Dav- Drug Co., 8 atora
- Woodsvrd. Clark Jc Co.

D. CHAMBERS
TRADE MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
129 Seveatk St, atar Alder.

TEETHa V1S.0 Fall
T SS.M.

Iwb MS Daka

$chwab Printing Co.
BET trOKK. HZ ASOK All MICE

ATA STA.R.K STREET!

Arrowhead Hot Springs
Ban Bernardino County. California.
Elevation 2)00 teet: new hotel: water
ana mud baths. Write for booklet.

tt m my way a distinctive shoe. It hat an individu-
ality found only in shoe original in design and perfect in
workmanship. It U deservedly populu with those who
seek the best: in (act it it rapidly Incoming the inevit-
able duice ol the critical purchaser.

Sold at 94.00 and 8 5.00 In all arylra.
M. A. PACKARD CO., Makers, Brockton, Maw.
1Z Popular, Style

on 8le by the

PHILLIPS SHOE CO.
109 Sixth Stmt.

If -- UP f KjpAIRMADEl
.1231 IATB TO, WEAR 1

YOU MAY rifles' but yu can'4 affor(i
. to neglect your eyes. Let

11 r it .rAT7irp
. us see if they need help.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt lake, Dallaa, Tex. Portland, Or.

1SS Sixth Bt. FLOYD F. BBOWEB, Mr. Oree-onla- Bids.

ff Iieently

Mu.mt 5tfi

FORbSALE the
V?t Hi

(JDPIMES

Fortland Dlatribntom.

rort
MEN

man can't work intef-k- is

feet hurt There
shoe that will not hurt. It is
over foot conforming lasts and

rutside and smooth inside,
may know . how to have

comfort forever, we ask
to buy just one pair of

atriot " Shoes for men. They
iu no more than the
kind, wear just as Ions
iok just as nice. Try
shoe without the hurt.

Rabvts, Jaaaso. Rud Ska. C.
St. Iiimis. Mo.

69-7- 1 THIRD
STREET

.23

Negrleot 1 the cause of moat tooth
troubles. We perform all work
promptly, carefully and aclentiflcal-- y.

f Our Crown and Bridge work ia
perfection. Teeth extracted with-
out causing the slightest pain.

Perfect fitting, flexible rubber
filates gSOO ancj upwards. Pain- -,

60c per tooth.

DRUG CO. Manufacturing
Wholeaala Druggists

and

BROTHERS
SO n' Active Practlss 1m portlaad.

208-2- 13 FAILING BUILDING COB5EH THIRD AND WASHINGTON
Phone Main 2028. Opca Evenings Till 8, Sunday 9 A. M. to 12 M.

CLARKE, WOODWARD

949999999

Shoe

CHICAGO,

SAVE YOUR TEETH

WISE

Direct importer, of heavy and foreign etaenUcala, French perfumes
and proprietaries, Haarl.m oil, Japan camphor and menthol, Kngllsa
efeaUk, German hyposulpb.lt soda and, chloride at 11m In lead-line- d

Private switching track from all railroads to our doors.
We Invite correspondence.
Conveniently located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Fassengat

station.


